A Euglena gracilis zinc endonuclease.
A 26-kDa endonuclease has been purified to homogeneity from zinc-sufficient Euglena gracilis. The protein binds to single-stranded DNA with a higher affinity than to double-stranded DNA, but it exhibits nucleolytic activity toward both. Thus, it converts supercoiled plasmid pBR322 DNA into the linear form, a property characteristic of endonucleases, and it continues to act on the linearized DNA until it is completely degraded. It also hydrolyzes heat-denatured, single-stranded calf thymus DNA. Moreover, at amounts below 1 microgram, it enhances RNA synthesis by RNA polymerase II, a characteristic observed with other DNases. Its addition to an in vitro transcription assay increases RNA synthesis up to 3-fold. The nuclease requires two metal components to carry out its enzymatic activities. It hydrolyzes DNA only in the presence of millimolar amounts of magnesium or micromolar quantities of other activating metal ions, such as manganese, zinc, or cobalt. However, even when optimal concentrations of Mg2+ are present, micromolar amounts of the metal-chelating agents OP and HQSA completely inhibit pBR322 digestion. Transcription enhancement is also inhibited completely by both chelators at concentrations that do not affect the intrinsic polymerase II activity. By atomic absorption spectrometry, the enzyme contains 1 g-atom of Zn/mol, which is the likely target of chelator action. The nuclease protein can also be isolated from zinc-deficient E. gracilis, but remarkably it then contains 1 mol of Cu/g-atom and no zinc.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)